SA 0910-047: Resolution Revising Election By-Laws

DATE: February 23, 2010
AUTHOR(S): Mathew Landi and Casey McHugh
SPONSOR(S): Election Commission and Legislative Affairs Committee

WHEREAS; the Election Commission already resides over all election activity on campus; and,

WHEREAS; there is currently a separate ad hoc committee which consists of Legislative Affairs Committee members for freshmen elections; and,

WHEREAS; the Election Commission by-laws do not currently specify the due dates for candidates’ nomination papers; and,

WHEREAS; the Election Commission by-laws incorrectly state that the election takes place on the third Tuesday follow Spring Break instead of the fourth Tuesday; and,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED; that the UW-L Student Association approves the attached and updated UW-L Student Association Election By-Laws revised as of February, 23rd 2010; and,

THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED; that the By-Laws of the UW-L Student Association Freshman Elections are dissolved upon the approval of the revised UW-L Student Association Election By-Laws.
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